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From Aurora’s #1 Health Food Store - Your Satisfaction is Our Guarantee
Good HEALTH  MART - 14845 Yonge Street (Hunter’s Gate Plaza) Aurora   905-726-3000

Education

Service

Our professional staff - Naturopathic Doctor, N.D., Registered Nutritional
Consultant & Bio-Energy Health Analysis expert can help you determine the
state of your health and how to improve it. Book NOW!

SSUUPPEERR
VVITTAAMMINN
SSAALLEE -Qualified professionals on staff 

-We will match any competitor’s locally advertised specials
-The best money-back guarantee

i

$19.99

Street
named
Hartwell
A major thoroughfare in Aurora’s

east end will be named Hartwell
Street, after popular former coun-
cillor Bob Hartwell, who died last
summer.

Aurora Council was expected to
endorse a general committee
recommendation this week that
approved several street names in
a proposed residential develop-
ment on the east side of Bayview
Avenue, south of St. John’s
Sideroad.

The Town of Aurora’s street
naming policy provides develop-
ers with the option of requesting
specific street names for pro-
posed new developments, sub-
ject to approval by the regional
planning department and accept-
ance by the fire department, and
subsequently council’s approval.

The St. John’s Road
Development Corporation’s wish
to proceed with the clearance of
conditions of draft approval for
their proposed development have
selected names from council’s
approved Name Bank.
The names included in the Bank

are those of historical persons or
families and others within the
municipality who have made out-
standing, significant and/or
exemplary contributions to the
municipality.

The late Mr.Hartwell will be
remembered by a main east/west
collector road through the subdi-
vision that will cross the valley
lands and extend into the future
planning area to the east.

Lake Ontario water
expected this month
Like it or not, Lake Ontario water

is coming to Aurora by the end of
May or early June, a York
Regional official says.

The initial blending will be about
three per cent at first increasing to
about 30 per cent over the next 30
years depending on growth.

Regional council endorsed the
strategy of supplementing the lim-
ited ground water supplies in the
Aurora/Newmarket area with a
City of Toronto based water sup-
ply in July, 1999.

Ilmar Simanovskis, York Region
Operations Support manager,
attended last week’s general
committee meeting to present a
status report.

He explained the change was
necessary to increase available
water supplies to Aurora and to
further protect the groundwater
sources.

The water program includes con-
struction of interconnecting links
between the two systems.

Following the hookup a compre-
hensive testing program was
implemented to ensure that all
aspects of the Drinking Water
Protection Regulation would be
met when the two supplies were
mixed.

After the testing, Ministry of the
Environment approval was
received for ammoniation of the
groundwater supplies, which will
permit the blending of the two
water systems.

City of Toronto water is fluoridat-
ed to prevent dental decay, but
with the blending of the water the
amount of fluoridation will not be
significant.  

He explained the modifications
required for the blending of the
waters and the community infor-
mation program and three groups
of consumers who need to be
aware of the change.

Home kidney dialysis patients
should consult with their doctor.
Tropical fish hobbyists should
contact a pet store for information
on dechlorinating agents and
commercial/industrial consumers
with process equipment sensitive
to water quality should contact
their equipment supplier for
instructions, he said.

The key changes in the water
supply system are the introduc-
tion of ammonia to the chorinated
water to produce chloramine and
the presence of fluoride.

Councillor Nigel Kean was criti-
cal of the short time interval
between the time the public infor-
mation program was initiated and
the introduction of Lake Ontario
water into the system. He predict-
ed there would be a public back-
lash.

Councillor John West expressed
concern about the fluoride in the
water, as many people were
opposed to it. Simanovskis
replied that with the blending of
the water the amount would be
insignificant.

Councillor Ron Wallace pointed
out that in previous reports the ini-
tial amount of Lake Ontario water
to be introduced ranged from

seven to 10 per cent and now
council members were hearing
that it was three per cent and he
was curious about the differences
and the impact. Simanovskis
agreed to return after the
changeover and report.

Questions were also asked
about Toronto’s odour and smell

problems with Lake Ontario water.
Simanovskis replied that Toronto
had added powered activated car-
bon to remove the objectionable
taste and odour problems and it
was successful.

He also assured members the
blending system had been used
successfully in other jurisdictions. 

TOPPING HALF A THOU
The Seventh Annual World’s Longest Street Festival On The

World’s Longest Street now has more than 500 vendors signed up,
and only precious few spots remain unsold.

The Sunday afternoon event - this year slated for June 2 - usually
attracts up to 15,000 people who visit booths on Yonge Street from
Wellington to Murray Drive.

If you have something to sell or display - and if you hurry - you may
still be able to grab a 10-foot space on Yonge.  

Call the Aurora Chamber of Commerce at 905-727-7262 for further
information.

OPEN HOUSE
With their 50th anniversary only one year away, the Aurora Nursery

School, one of York Region’s oldest non-profit co-op pre-schools, will
hold an open house Wednesday, May 29, from 6.30 to 8 p.m. to
answer inquiries about the Fall 2002 registration.

The school is located in the historic Lions Hall, 33 Mosley Street, at
the corner of Victoria, in the heart of Aurora.

Programs are available in the Toddler, Nursery, Fours and Junior
Kindergarten categories. 

DON’T ADJUST YOUR SET
The Auroran’s e-mail address - Auroran@msn.com - is acting up.

Truth is, it’s probably the editor’s computer’s fault.
Whatever the reason, the editor cannot access Auroran mail at that

address, even though he knows there are 48 pieces in there waiting
for him.

If you have sent material to that address in the last week or so,
please send it again to RWall9999@aol.com until further notice.

The editor wishes he had his typewriter back.

Briefly...

After getting a mighty heave off the top of the ramp, Scott
Denotter heads to the finish line of a soap box derby race
held last week on Aurora's Canadian Tire Store parking
lot. The Third Aurora Tuesday Cub Pack arranged the
event and Cubs spent several weeks building their own
modes of transportation.  Leader of the Cubs, Bill
Newman supervised the activity. Royal Woodworking’s
and Canadian Tire’s generosity made the event a suc-
cess.   

Auroran photo by Matt Haggerty

$6.99
mixed “E”

Coupon 
must be 

presented
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CONTINUING

Aurora Minor Ball Association limited space still avail-
able.  Ages 5-21 (born 1997 to 1981).  For more infor-
mation see www.amba.ca or email famdro@sympati-
co.ca or call 905-727-8461.

MAY 19

Twin Dragon kick boxing - five title fights. Aurora
Community Centre. Further information or tickets 905-
727-3114 or 416-229-1280.

MAY 22

Aurora Neighbourhood Employment Resource Centre
True Colours Personality Type Testing 1 - 4.30 p.m.
Aurora Library. To register call 905-726-3702.

MAY 23

Spring Health & Wellness event featuring Dini Petty at
Howard Johnson Aurora hotel. 6 - 9 p.m.. Ticket pro-
ceeds to Southlake Regional Health Centre Cancer
Clinic.

MAY 25

The Aurora Seniors’ Art Group will hold their 8th
Annual Art Show and Sale at the Seniors Centre from
12:30 to 4:30 p.m. The art exhibition is the culmination
of the artists’ paintings completed during the year.  

* * * *

Aurora Grove Public School First Spring Fling at the
school located at 415 Stone Road from 11 a.m. to 3
p.m.  Events include tethered hot air balloon rides, dunk
tank, silent auction and lots of games and races.

* * * *

Christ Lutheran Church garage sale, 7 Lacey Court. 8
a.m. - 2 p.m. Further information, 905-713-1691.

MAY 26

York Regional Police Male Chorus will join forces with
the Ogmore Valley Male Voice Choir from South Wales,
UK, at Marylake Shrine, 13760 Keele Street North, just
west of Aurora. 7.30 p.m. Tickets, $10. All proceeds to
the Big Brothers of York. Further info at 905-727-1251,
extension 304.

MAY 27/JUNE 14

The York Senior’s Games are open to all York Region
citizens 55 plus. For more information or to pick up a
registration form, contact the Seniors’ Centre on
Victoria Street or call 905-727-2816.  

JUNE 2

Michael Leach will entertain at 4 p.m. on the new
Phoenix 3-manual organ at Trinity Anglican Church.
Tickets $8. For more information call the church at 905-
727-6101.

* * * *

Seventh Annual Street Festival on Yonge Street from
Wellington to Murray. More than 480 vendors, enter-
tainment, and something for everyone.  

JUNE 7

The jumpers return to the Annual Aurora Horse Show
sponsored by the Aurora Agricultural Society at Machell
Park with a Grand Prix jumping competition 

SEPTEMBER 15

Long way off but this is the date for the 20th Annual
Aurora Terry Fox Run. Mark this on your 2002 Calendar
now. If you have questions, call Ferguson Mobbs at
905-727-8987. 

COMING EVENTS 
IN AURORA

Must be 18 years of age or older to join.  Price does not include GST.
Monday - Thursday . . . . . . . . . .5 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Friday  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday . . . . . . . . . .7 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Forever Fitness Hours of Operation

16 Mary Street, Aurora, Unit 1
905-727-3578

www.foreverfitnesscenter.com
$$11..0000  AA  DDAAYY
BB AA SS EE DD   OO NN   66   MM OO NN TT HH SS   OO RR   11   YY EE AA RR

Offer Expires May 31, 2002

Forever Fitness
Aurora’s “Small Business of the Year” Award Winner.

SSUUMMMMEERR  SSTTUUDDEENNTT  SSPPEECCIIAALL
$$114499..0000

MMMMEEEEMMMMBBBBEEEERRRRSSSSHHHHIIIIPPPP  EEEEXXXXPPPPIIIIRRRREEEESSSS  LLLLAAAABBBBOOOOUUUURRRR  DDDDAAAAYYYY

“Dearly Departed” one
of  Theatre Aurora’s best
By DICK ILLINGWORTH

Over its 40 years of com-
munity theatre, Theatre
Aurora has presented
many excellent perform-
ances and the current com-
edy “Dearly Departed” has
to be near the top of the list. 

The laughs start almost
from the opening curtain
and continue until the final
curtain with humorous situ-
ations and witty lines, writ-
ten by David Bottrell and
Jesse Jones.

Co-directors Cy Buck and
Bill White have selected a
strong cast of veterans and
newcomers, all particularly
suited to the role of charac-
ters they are portraying,
and they are characters.

The story takes place
around the towns of Tula
and Timson, somewhere
below the Mason-Dixon
Line, and affords the oppor-
tunities for comedic
accents and actions. 

Ben Turpin dies and the
family has to decide what
kind of a funeral he should
have. Several sub-plots
unfold and infidelities are
discovered along the way.
The play is full of life’s prob-
lems treated with great comedy.

Maggie King plays
Raynelle, the long-suffering
wife of Ben for 39 years
and shows little sorrow at
his passing. When dis-
cussing what words to
place on his tombstone,
she suggests “mean and
surly.” As always, she lives
the role and gives a strong
performance.

Diane Wilton, another vet-
eran with Theatre Aurora,
is Marguerite, Ben’s fast-
talking sister. She speaks
fondly of her late brother
and suggests wordy, flow-
ering words for his tomb-
stone.

Stewart McLean portrays
the lazy son of Marguerite
and accompanies his moth-
er to the funeral, running
out of gas on the way. In his
first on-stage role, he por-
trays the lazy character
with a flair for comedy. 

A highlight of the drive is
their fight over the type of
music they are listening to
on the car radio. The moth-
er wants soothing music
suitable to the occasion,
while the son wants rock
and roll. 

Raynelle has three chil-
dren, sons Ray-Bud and
Junior, and daughter

Delightful. Heather Nassler
plays the indulgent, always
eating Delightful, who lives
in a dream world of food. 

Robert Ball plays Ray-
Bud, the elder son with a
chip on his shoulder. He is
married to Lucille, played
by Gail Henderson. Both
are well cast and play their
roles to perfection.

Junior is Peter Shipton
who captures the role of the
irresponsible philandering
husband of tearful, ever-
talking Suzanne with
strength and vigour.
Suzanne is played Karen
Parks and plays the role to
the maximum. 

One of the most exuber-
ant characters in the play is
George Houston as the

Reverend Hooker. Other
roles are played by Brian
Farrar as Bud Norval,
Christine Waechter as
Veda, David Russell as
Clyde, Kyla-Rae Dover as
Nadine and Marrianne
Langford as Juanita. 
The story is told in a series

of vignettes with different
stage settings, with as
many as three different
sets on stage at any one
time. The set changes are
very well done and the
lighting and sound are of a
very high standard.  

“Dearly Departed” contin-
ues at the Factory Theatre
May 15, 16, 17 and 18 with
curtain at 8:15 p.m.
Call 905-727-3669 for tick-

et information.

SATURDAY NIGHTS
Starting At 

9 p.m.

There are only 

3 
weeks 

remaining 
until 

June 2

Sponsored by
the aurora chamber of commerce 

& 
the town of aurora

7th annual

world’s longest 
street sale on the

world’s longest street
Yonge Street

from Wellington to Murray
Limited Booth Space Available - 727-7262

Noon to 5 pm
Sponsors to date for the street festival

ACI - Aurora Cable Internet
Diamond Trim Classics in Aurora

Enbridge Consumers Gas
GO Transit

Law Insurance Brokers Limited
Sobey’s Inc.

The Aurora Chamber gratefully acknowledges the financial support of
the Ontario Trillium Foundation, an agency of the Ministry of Tourism,
Culture and Recreation, which receives annually $100 million in gov-
ernment funding generated through Ontario’s charity casino initiative.

ATTENTIONProfessionally trained in Britain, 40 years experi-
ence. The estimator is the painter. Precise colour
matching, quality, drywall, paper hanging, faux fin-
ishes, airless spraying. 

*FREE ESTIMATES*
Call Iain 905-939-9681

The British Painter
Interior - Exterior

BEN HAS MOVED TO 
KLOSTER’S BUTCHER

SHOP

Great BBQ Ideas For
The Long Weekend

18025 Yonge St., Newmarket
(across from Walmart)

(905) 895-0437

BBQ TIME HAS ARRIVED
Shish Kabob * Souvlaki
* Homemade Burgers 

* Back Ribs
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15420 Bayview Avenue
(North of Wellington in the

Sobey’s/Zellers Plaza)

841-PURE77 88 77 33(905)

ITALIAN RESTAURANT

2001 
Small Business of the year 

Nominee in Aurora

Ontario’s Healthy Restaurant Program
AWARD WINNER

Try our
2002 MENU

Quality & Value 
The Whole Family

will LOVE

PROUDLY SERVING:

Giving you 
the pure taste 

of Northern Italy

Real Tomatoes

+ Real Cheese

+ Fresh

Ingredients

= PURE TASTE

990055 772277-77777755

CRIMINAL
DEFENCE

FAMILY
LAW

YOUNG 
OFFENDERS

REAL
ESTATE

BAIL

WILLS,
ESTATES Susan E. Tucker

Lawyer & Notary Public

Pepinoly, 
Personal Chef

SSppeecciiaall DDiieettss,, VVeeggeettaarriiaann,, KKoosshheerr,, 
WWeeiigghhtt WWaattcchheerrss,, DDiiaabbeettiicc,, EEtthhnniicc

Certified food handler
Fully Insured
Personal Chef Alliance member

Marsha Pepin
(905) 478-1673

CLEANING SERVICES INC.
*Interior/Exterior Window Cleaning
*Window Repairs and Caulking 
*Interior/Exterior Painting Services
*Eavestrough - New Installation and Repairs
*Eavestrough Cleaning of Gutters and Chemical Wash
*Xmas Light Installation

Call (905)727-0309 
for a FREE estimate

No kidding, Wellington 
work is on schedule

Led by her unwavering determination, Mary Georgopoulos and her team
from Jonathan's Fine Foods Restaurant set a financial record in the recent
Big Bike Ride. She and her 30 or so riders brought in $12,004 to set a
provincial, and possibly a Canadian record. In all, nine bike rides held that
day amassed a total of more than $43,600, a total of $10,000 more than
was raised in Aurora last year. Other bikes were sponsored by Torcan
Chemical, Slidemaster, Curves For Women, Heart Beats, the Town of
Aurora, Re/Max York Group, Opti-Mrs./Sinclair and the Robert Graham
team. Jonathan's also won the Spirit Award. 

Auroran photo by Matt Haggerty

Ever so slowly, C of C
building nears reality
For the past several years,

the Aurora Chamber of
Commerce has occupied a
former subdivision sales
office at the corner of the
Industrial Parkway South
and Yonge Street.

The property is currently
owned by the province,
leased to the town and sub-
leased to the Chamber.

Last July, the town
entered into an agreement
of purchase and sale for
the acquisition of the lands
from the province and
approved a 20-year lease
with the Chamber in sup-
port of the Chamber’s pro-
posed initiative to replace
the current structure, which
has badly deteriorated.

The agreement for the
lands includes a cost-shar-
ing agreement in which the
province and the town
share the costs of certain
works required to decom-
mission wells located on
site and supply a water
connection to the provincial
buildings at Yonge and

Bloomington prior to the
date of the sale.

The Chamber, under the
new lease, is required to
pay minimum rent in an
amount equal to the cost of
the purchase of the lands,
plus the town’s portion of
the cost-sharing of the
required works.
In February council gave

the Chamber permission to
use the old library as a tem-
porary office from May 1 to
September 1, while con-
struction of the new facility
was underway.

Due to a provincial strike
as well as the Legislature

not sitting, the town was
advised that the closing
date would be extended to
September 30. 

As a result of the extend-
ed closing date and to alle-
viate the Chamber’s timing
issues, staff carried out dis-
cussions with provincial
officials. They  recommend-
ed the town execute a per-
mission to enter and con-
struct agreement with the
province and the Chamber. 

This will permit construc-
tion to proceed prior to the
closing date. The commit-
tee endorsed the staff rec-
ommendation.

-100’s of Unique Lighting Ideas
-Wholesale Prices
-Lamps and Lampshades

15570 Yonge St., Aurora
905-727-7347

Mon., Tues., Thu., Fri., - 10 am to 6 pm
Wed. - 10 am to 9 pm   Sat - 10 am to 5 pm

THELIGHT SPOT AURORA’S No.1 LIGHTING STORE

Spring Maintenance Package
Install up to 5 litres of Pennzoil oil
Install a new Purolator oil filter
Rotate tires & inspect brakes
Test battery condition
Test anti-freeze strength
Lubricate grease fittings as required
Lubricate door hinges and hood latch
Perform a 21 point inspection

$39.95
(taxes & disposal fee extra)

905-841-0319
26 Allaura Blvd, Unit 4 & 5

Aurora (At Back of Building)

Murray Dr. Edward St.

Henderson Dr. Allaura Blvd.

N
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It may not feel like it, but
r e c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f
Wellington Street East is
on schedule.

And that schedule says it
won’t be finished until this
fall.
According to a staff report

to the Aurora’s general
committee, the York
Regional project, which
started a year ago, is on
time and on budget.
The project includes side-

walks, bikeways, street-
lights, raised centre medi-
ans, sanitary sewers and
watermains.   

The raised centre medi-
ans between Bayview
Avenue and John West
Way will be complimented
by unique landscaping and
distinctive street lighting
fixtures to promote a gate-
way concept to Aurora.

Ultimately, sidewalks will
be provided on both sides
of Wellington street East
for the entire length.

In the short-term,  side-
walks will only be con-
structed from the CN
tracks to Bayview Avenue
and a two-way bikeway on
the south side from Mary
Street to Bayview Avenue.

ADDICTION
Boutique

Designer Clothes 
for Men & Women

Versace * Ferre
Dolce & Gabbana

Cavalli * Romeo Gigli

Always 

50-70%

off retail
(905) 713-6433
14834 Yonge St. #5 
(in the Wimpy’s Plaza 

beside LCBO)

Spirited Group

AB Cox 
pdf 
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Richard
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Art selections
are curious

Art Aurora 2002 has come and gone,
And disappointments there are many;

Preserve Aurora in Paint is the main one,
As available subjects there are plenty!

- Poor Richard’s Scrapbook  

The 40th Annual Town of Aurora Art Show and Sale was
held at the Town Hall last weekend with 108 artists submit-
ting more than 300 works of art. 

In general, the diversity of the art submissions and media
used were of a high standard, but the jurying of the show
left much to be desired.
In my opinion, the selection of paintings was very uneven,

especially figures, which were out of proportion, with big
heads on small bodies, etc. .

Normally there are three jurors from different parts of the
art world, such as a professional artist, a director of an art
gallery and maybe an art teacher. For Art Aurora there
were two jurors, one a very qualified artist, and the other a
potter. 

What a potter was doing judging an art show can only be
answered by the powers that organized the show. There is
always the question of responsibility. 

Is it the town’s Leisure Services Department or the
Society Of York Region Artists (SOYRA)?  
The Aurora Art Show and Sale started out as a small local

art exhibition in 1963 in Victoria Hall under the direction of
Cathan Shoniker, a volunteer member of the town’s
Recreation Committee.

At that time, as is still the case, local artists did not have
a local venue to display and sell their works of art and the
Art Show and Sale was designed to provide a suitable
showcase for them with the emphasis on sales. 

I have been a close observer of the Aurora Art Show
since its very beginning, as well as art exhibitions in other
parts of the region, as at one time I contributed a column
on art shows and artists to various local media.  

The Aurora Art Show has changed considerably over the
years as it is open to all artists from everywhere and is
known as Art Aurora with no mention of sales. 
One of the categories is Preserve Aurora in Paint and this

is my major beef.
Concerned about the loss of so many Aurora heritage

buildings, LACAC (Local Architectural Conservation
Advisory Committee) suggested in 1973 the Preserve
Aurora in Paint category as a means of maintaining some
record of Aurora’s historic past.
In 1983, during the period I was mayor, council agreed on

a 5-4 vote to spend up to $500 annually to purchase a
painting from the Preserve Aurora category for the town’s
collection, which is now on permanent display on the sec-
ond floor of the Town Hall.

The original concept of the category was to capture in
paint the historic buildings of Aurora before they were
demolished in the interests of growth and development.

This has all changed as now anything, whether it has a
connection with Aurora or not, is accepted. 
In Art Aurora 2002, while the majority of the work is of his-

toric and other buildings, there is one painting, entitled
“Serenity” which had absolutely no business in the
Preserve Aurora category. 

Last year there was a painting called “Secret Garden,”
which was a mythical garden and had absolutely nothing to
do with Aurora.

It makes one wonder who is responsible for accepting
paintings for this category and who does the jurying, if any-
one.

One also has to be critical of the town’s representatives
who are responsible for the selection of the painting for the
town’s permanent collection, as paintings of golden wheat
fields and rail fences have been selected, which could be
anywhere in the country.

It’s long past time for members of council to demand a
review of the terms of reference for the Aurora Art Show
and Sale and the unpublicized agreement with SOYRA
before this very special event is destroyed.

From the files of the Aurora Museum comes this little gem with no identification at all. Taken on
the steps of Aurora High School (if it looks a bit like today's Wells Street School, that's because
it is) this group of cadets looks pretty snappy in their uniforms. So, questions abound. Who are
they? What year was it? Are they just officers or cadets?  We await your input.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR...

This day turns beauty around
To the editor,

May 15th is "Turn Beauty
Inside Out" Day.

"Turn Beauty Inside Out"
Day is supposed to help
change the judgemental
sense of mind towards
superficial outer beauty to
the - more important - inner
beauty.

We often aim goals on
improving ourselves physi-
cally instead of refining our

personality.
The idea of inner beauty is

spreading, and gradually
our society is becoming
more aware of personality,
instead of looks.

Have you ever noticed
that 'personality' starts with
'person'?

To me, that is a strong
indication that we should
look to the personality of a
person and how someone
acts instead of looking to

what the person looks like.
In Canada, we have

passed laws that keep us
from discriminating against
people because of their
race, religion, or gender,
but physical appearance is
still a big factor in our soci-
ety.

We have improved our
judgment of people gener-
ally with the exception of
good looks.

We are continuously
exposed to TV shows,
movies, books and ads that
focus on physical beauty,
but we are starting to see
examples of a different
sort.

Example: a lot of compa-
nies are starting to use big-
ger models, ones who
aren't perfect.
Also we are starting to see

truer views of female char-
acters in movies, shows
and books.

Being happy with who we

are is important. Be YOU
without embarrassment,
show others who you are.

With everyone's help,
slowly, but surely, we are
changing our old outlook on
people and on life.

If you are a certain reli-
gion, and you believe in
that religion, live it with
pride.

On "Turn Beauty Inside
Out" Day, go all out without
hesitation and be happy.

It's our land, our life, and
our future.

We don't need to think
poorly of each other based
on appearance in order to
be happy to live in harmo-
ny.

May 15th is "Turn Beauty
Inside Out" Day, and that's
just what I expect to do.

Katherine Turnbull
Grade 8
Lester B. Pearson School
Aurora 

To the editor,
I was just reading the

February 5 issue of The
Auroran and came across
the photo of the Grade 8
class of Aurora Public
School in 1949.

Imagine my surprise to
see my face looking back
at me!
I am at the end of the sec-

ond row next to Shirley
Ellis...I am the only one
with pigtails.

Our son saves the papers
for us and brings them
along when he comes to
visit (if he doesn't forget,
that is).

The letter to the editor on
page 6 also brought a lot of

memories too.
Mr. Adams was well

known for throwing chalk
and would do so quite often
when anything displeased
him.

He was a good teacher at
that.

Erna Gibson 
(nee Eveleigh)
Perkinsfield, Ont.
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to do so. Errors will be corrected if brought to the editor's attention. We reserve the right to edit or
refuse publication of any material submitted. All letters to the editor not to exceed 300 words. All
contents protected by copyright.

ADVERTISING POLICY
Publisher is not liable for slight changes or typographical errors that do not lessen the value of an
advertisement. The publisher is not liable for other errors or omissions in any subsequent issue
or the refund of any monies paid for the advertisement. All claims of error must be made by Friday
prior to the next week's publication. No claim will be allowed for more than one insertion.

If it’s good for Aurora, 
it’s good for us

tt
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I’m the one with pigtails

To the editor,

Why is the council wast-
ing its time talking about a
rabies clinic?

Do they think a veterinari-
an will donate his time to
rabies shots and then go
and charge his clients for
the same shots?

Amen!
Using tax dollars for the

purpose of rabies clinics is
a bad decision.

If one cannot look after a
pet then they should not
have a pet.

R.W. Hanes
Aurora

Rabies clinic
bad decision
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Prior to 1971, Aurora was represented by a Mayor,
Reeve, Deputy Reeve and five councilors.
When Regional Government was created in 1971, the

makeup of council changed to a mayor and eight coun-
cillors, elected throughout the community.

In 1990, Council was taken to the Ontario Municipal
Board by the Valhalla ratepayers group, supported by
the Tamarac ratepayers group, to be forced to create a
ward system in Aurora.

The arguments favouring a ward system included the
deduction that it would be less expensive for people to
run in a small ward than across the Town as a whole.
And, that it would be easier for candidates to know their

ward and its constituents, which in turn, could encour-
age more residents to vote for someone they knew.
As well, it would ensure representation from each ward

area, which is not guaranteed at this time.
If  the Town was divided into wards today using Yonge-

Wellington as the basis for SW/NW/NE/SE ward bound-
aries, we would have the following representation, (out
of those who ran in the last election, in brackets), NW-
1(2), SW-6(8), SE-1(1) and NE-0(1). 
Arguments against a ward system in this OMB hearing

included the fact that the proponents represented two
specific areas in town only and that there did not appear
to be an “at-large” interest in the division of the munici-
pality into wards.
As well, it was viewed as apparent that the current sys-

tem was working very well.
It was further stated that, “The evidence has revealed

that no sectorization, geographically, ethnically or
socially, within the municipality tempting separation for
the purposes of having representation on Council”. 

Arguments in favour of staying with an ‘at large’ sys-
tem concluded that Aurora “was indeed a single, cohe-
sive community whose services have been provided,
from all appearances, consistently on a single commu-
nity basis such as a library, a fire hall, a cemetery, etc.

And further, “there has been nothing in evidence
demonstrating any historical inequity with regard to dis-
tribution and representation in respect of the elec-
torate…”

In bringing this issue forward to today, we should con-
sider some of the realities out there - Aurora is the size
of almost any single ward in Toronto which has 1-2 rep-
resentatives, not nine.

People keep advocating for less government, not
more.
In our Strategic Plan, we proudly boast about our Town

and the community spirit we, as residents, have in col-
lectively supporting the many Town events and activi-
ties.
A ward system has the potential to divide our town into

specific area interest groups and I am concerned about
that.
Ward councillors may support and vote the way of their

specific interest areas, if they hope to get re-elected,
and this may not always be with the best interests of the
entire town.

There is the potential for more of a “me” sectorization
as opposed to the “we” in the best interests of the town
at large.

Ward elections help to perpetuate and even accentu-
ate differences and divisions within the municipality.
The budget process could be a good test of that obser-

vation. 
Having councillors at large gives any resident in town

the opportunity to call all councillors for help, not just
one or two.
As it stands today, you will always find someone willing

to listen and help you at any time.
In a ward system, if your representative(s) is not on

board, it may be more difficult to find help.
For those who feel their chances might be better to get

on Council in a Ward design, you do not have to live in
a ward to be elected to it.

Conversely, residents could find that they were being
represented by someone who did not live in their ward.

Municipalities that are geographically spread out with
hamlets and villages like King, Georgina and
Whitchurch-Stouffville, have wards to represent these
distinct areas in a large geographic area.

Municipalities like Vaughan, Richmond Hill and
Markham, with large ethnic diversity as well as popula-
tions well over 100,000 have wards for these reasons.

However, I do not consider Aurora a comparable in
these areas to these municipalities and would strongly
advocate the “at large” system to allow for the eight best
candidates to serve all residents of our Town in a man-
ner that is equal and fair to all.

Ward System -
Pros and Cons

Mayor’s Report
By Tim Jones

Machell’s Corners                                             by Scott Johnston

To the editor,

Recently Mayor Tim
Jones took issue with tax-
payers who see the down-
side of unreserved growth.

In his defence he states
growth is inevitable.
He also relates to the York

Durham sewer system that
is a major component and
precursor to that growth.

What he unabashedly
infers is that others have
opted for and planned for
our present malaise.

The fact is Tim Jones is
an old hand around the
council halls and sat in on
these very important dis-
cussions from Day One.

He seems totally adamant
about unrestrained growth
and makes no bones about
it. So much so that his
inevitable view is 75,000
people for Aurora. To paint
a picture that he is a victim
of some third party plan is
both deceitful and unkind.

In this middle of his article
he stresses the province
has figures of some 1,200
homes immediate reserve
and 4,000 backup.

These figures are super-
fluous since construction
just opened east of
Bayview entails 5,000
homes.

To my knowledge no
builder working in Aurora
has ever been held up as
long as he performs as per
the planning act.

The result is double the
population in some 12
years and counting.

He talks about official
plans and other means of
control and about how
some builders press for
amendments and change.

How he and other mem-
bers of council defend
against this at the OMB is
not entirely true. In a major-
ity of contests builders

have little trouble obtaining
greater densities or rezon-
ing as per required.

In the townhouse com-
plexes to the north and
east of the town hall they
have compromised densi-
ties and road widths so as
to restrict parking severely.

Owners have friends on
the weekend and are
embarrassed by the bylaw
severity. Thus we find
many disturbed owners
selling and moving on. It is
certainly not a testament to
decent planning, etc. It
should be noted most of
these lands were originally
zoned industrial and com-
mercial.

During the last real estate
bust, some investment
companies had stripped
the lands bare. There was
nothing to contain the mud-
slides and ugly wash ways
ran down hills in torrents.
They sat that way till the
nineties.

When interest rates
became attractive the rush
was on to rezone to resi-
dential units.
I personally sat in some of

the meetings and took the
floor in favour of rezoning.
Little did I know the horrible
maze of town homes they
had in mind. 

Had the Town pressed to
develop commercial/indus-
trial projects we would now
have a better mix. More tax
dollars and more peace
and quiet. Factories and
shops close at 5 p.m., and
are really only part time
densities.

In other words we could
be laughing without having
to go to 10 per cent annual
tax increases.

In closing, tell me why we
have to struggle so to save
our wetlands? The
McKenzie Wetlands are the
only natural attraction in

town worthy of investing
into a year long park. The
town spent a bundle on the
new library, why can’t it
spend a few million on
something that will be here
forever?

Most everything is there
now…the trees, the land,
the water. Sure it needs
cleaning up, but that can all
be done over five or 10
years.

That’s the beauty of a
project like this. It doesn’t
put an immediate burden

on the taxpayer. It can be
amortized over, say, 10
years.

Are we in Aurora not as
good as the people in
Richmond Hill,
Mississauga, Scarborough
or Toronto. Are we second
class citizens?

Get with it. Show some
spine, and do something
endearing that you will long
be remembered for.

Ben Kestein
Aurora

Are we second class citizens?

To the editor,
Information Aurora is

helpful!
On two separate occa-

sions lately, I have had the
good fortune to speak to
the volunteers located at
the new Information Aurora
desk in the lobby of the
Aurora Town Hall.
They went out of their way

to help me find the informa-
tion I needed, and
answered my questions
with genuine and sincere
interest.

This is a great service for
the community, and super
way to learn about what is
available, how to access it
and the best part is that it
doesn't cost the taxpayers
a dime!

I would encourage resi-
dents to call or visit the
desk if they are looking for
information about things in
Town.

A thank you to the volun-
teers who operate it.

It's things like this that
make 'Aurora, a place we
are proud to call home!'

Al Wilson
Aurora

Info Aurora
very helpful,
reader says

Single “staff”
To the editor, 

Correct me if I'm wrong,
but is not the term 'staff' a
singular word requiring the
word 'is' to follow it, rather
than 'are'.

May I suggest “members
of staff are…”  but other-
wise staff as a whole
should be referred to as
“staff is”.

If it’s “council is” then it
should be “staff is”.
I see this kind of grammar

constantly in many news-
papers and I believe it is
incorrect.   

Sheena Griffith
Aurora   

ED. NOTE: Your point
are well taken.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR...
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FFoorr  
44  mmoonntthhss

May
to 

August

Full Fitness Facility / Variety of Aerobic Classes / 
Cardio Kickboxing Classes / Free Weights / Machines

155 Edward St. Unit 3 (905) 727-3114
CCUUSSTTOOMM TTAAIILLOORR AANNDD SSHHIIRRTT MMAAKKEERR

15207 YONGE ST. AURORA 905-841-8147
Closed Monday, Tuesday to Saturday 10-6. Will stay later if arranged in advance.

TTARGET TRARGET TRAININGAINING
Abs, Butts & Thighs

$$$$ 111100009999....00000000

SSuummmmeerr  IIss  CCoommiinngg!! !!

UUNNIIVVEERRSSIITTYY//CCOOLLLLEEGGEE
SSTTUUDDEENNTTSS  

SSPPEECCIIAALL
F I T N E S S  S T U D I O

THE BACKYARD POOL & SPA COMPANY LTD.

Don Smith & Stefan Young

““SSiimmppllee  iiss  BBeetttteerr””

GREAT 
SPA 

SELECTION

Come see us at our new showroom

75 Mary St., Unit 12
Aurora

905-713-2317

We’ve We’ve 
Moved!Moved!

OFF-LEASE VEHICLE SPECIALISTS!!
15699 Yonge Street, Aurora, Ontario (Across from St. Andrew’s College)

PURCHASE ANY VEHICLE WITH ONLY:
$500 down...and low monthly payments.

ALSO RECEIVE 2 YEAR WARRANTY PARTS & LABOUR FREE!
Choose from over 50 off-lease 1996-2000 cars, trucks, & Minivans, GM, Ford, Chrysler and much more...

Call: 905-751-1275  Also visit us @www.aurorautowholesalers.com
Aurora’s newest “Limo Van” purchased at Aurora Auto Wholesalers
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BIGGS’ GALLERY & FRAMING SHOP Ltd.
15165 Yonge St., Aurora 727-6308

11/2 blocks south of Wellington  
www.biggsgallery.com   sales@biggsgallery.com

Lose 20 lbs. 
by summer. 

The weight is over!! 
Call today for 

a free consultation.

Vitamins 
& Herbs 
for the 

Whole Family
Gift Certificates and Gift Packs Available

14799 Yonge Street, Unit #7,
Aurora, Ontario L4G 1N1

(Royal LePage Plaza)
(905) 751-1676

17725 Yonge Street,
Newmarket, Ontario

(Dominion Plaza)
(905) 953-9148

157 Holland Street
Bradford, Ontario

(McDonalds Plaza)
(905) 778-0238

www.herbalmagicsystems.com

KIDS - 
Solve the message in the front
window and be eligible to win a
set of Dinotopia books. Ballots
available in the gallery.

TTTToooopppp    11110000%%%%    RRRROOOOYYYYAAAALLLL     LLLLEEEEPPPPAAAAGGGGEEEE CCCCaaaannnnaaaaddddaaaa     

DDDDiiii rrrreeeeccccttttoooorrrr ’’’’ ssss     PPPPllllaaaatttt iiiinnnnuuuummmm    
AAAAwwwwaaaarrrrdddd    WWWWiiiinnnnnnnneeeerrrr

PPPPrrrroooouuuudddd    ssssuuuuppppppppoooorrrr tttteeeerrrr     ooooffff     SSSSaaaannnnddddggggaaaatttteeee     
WWWWoooommmmeeeennnn’’’’ ssss     SSSShhhheeeellll tttteeeerrrr

YYOORRKK  NNOORRTTHH  RREEAALLTT YY

Tor. (905) 773-9595
Fax: (905) 836-6780
Email ipopat@trebnet.com

POPAT
IIII zzzz zzzz iiii   
S A L E S  R E P R E S E N T A T I V E

““PPrreesseerrvv iinngg     &&    pprrootteecctt iinngg     
yyoouurr     bbeess tt     iinntteerreess tt ss””

Up to 30% savings *for those young drivers who...
MAKE THE GRADE
State Farm Insurance Rewards Young Drivers!
*Young drivers can save up to 30% off their Auto Insurance with these discounts:

Call my office or email me for more details on our Discounts for Young Drivers.

PETER VIRTANEN, CLU
220 Industrial Pkwy S. Unit 37(Across from Aurora Hydro) Aurora, ON

905-727-8400
peter.virtanen.b3v6@statefarm.com

Like a good neighbour, State Farm is there.

“Good Student” Discount
Multicar Discount

Driver Training
Multiline Discount

statefarm.com*
State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company * Canadian Head Office: Scarborough, Ontario

TM

R

BIRTHDAY PAGEANT
by James Gurney

Prints & Books in stock

is here

GOOD LUCK

ATTENTION YOUNG DRIVERS!

Peter V.
portrait

paste-up

girl with phone pic

paste-up

Learn to Dance
Better Health    Self Confidence    Social Ease

“For the best tomorrows 
of your life... start today”

Private lessons, group lessons 
and practice parties make 
learning quick and easy!

OPEN HOUSE
Thurs. May 23 

8:00 pm - 10:00 pm

BOX OFFICE MOVIES

WEEKEND
SPECIAL!
$5.99
Friday rental not

due back until 
7 pm Sun.

302 Wellington St. E.
(In the Tim Horton’s Plaza)

905-713-1734

Wellington St.

Ba
yv

ie
wN

(905)773-255513311 Yonge Street, Unit 111, Oak Ridges

Now has...

MORE COPIES! MORE COPIES!
NEW! 2 Day Rental option on new releases

NEW! $2.50 Tuesday & Wednesday on new releases

NEW! 2-Day Rentals $4.99 (Sun. - Thurs.)

Jo
hn

 W
es

t W
ay

$1OFF

Previously 
Viewed 
Movies 
EXP. 06/13

RREECC ..
N’ SPORT

S

CYCLE

Every comfort feature we could
think of has been put into the
Endeavor. Suspension fork,
Suspension seat post, Adjustable
stem, Super soft saddle, Mega
Range gearing and the easy to
use LUX frame.

“LUX” frame
Designed for easy

“on and off”, the new
“LUX” unisex frame

makes riding 
comfortable and

worry free.

1/2 PRICE
Endeavor 21 Speed Bike

$$$$111199999999....99999999
REG: $399.99

Comes 
Assembled!

2222 5555 %%%%   oooo ffff ffff
DDDD iiii rrrr tttt   CCCC rrrr oooo ssss ssss   DDDD XXXX

(( JJ uuuu nnnn ii oo rrrr   22 00 ”” ))
RESIN PEDALS WITH REFLECTORS
5 SPEED
WELDED STEEL FRAME
REVO SHIFT (right hand)
V-STYLE BRAKES
SEAT POST- 7” STANDARD

off  bike  accessories  
with  bike  purchase.55550000%%%%

RREECC..     CCYYCCLLEE    NN’’     SSPPOORRTTSS
15483 Yonge Street Aurora  905-841-5757

SPRING TUNE-UPS 
$29.99 

+ parts and taxes

SHOP LOCALLY... SHOP AURORA

Expires May 31st, 2002

$141.99
Reg. 190.00

Comes 
Assembled!
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SUMMER CCAMP
Focus on Stroke Technique

REGISTRATION   INFORMATION
Steve Downs 905 642-4345

auroraswimclub@rogers.com
Cost: $150/week ($550 for 4 weeks)

Enhance your swimming skills.
Learn the skills of the best swimmers in Canada.

1:30-2:30 pm  Outdoor Conditioning
2:30-3:30 pm Class Room (Videos & Stroke Drills)
3:30-5:00 pm Pool
Location: LeBovic Centre; 30 Burkholder St., Stouffville

(New  25 meter, 6 lane facility)
July 1-5; July 8-12; July 15-19; July 22-26, 2002

SUMMER CCAMP
Focus on Stroke Technique

REGISTRATION   INFORMATION
Steve Downs 905 642-4345

auroraswimclub@rogers.com
Cost: $150/week ($550 for 4 weeks)

REGISTRATION   INFORMATION
Steve Downs 905 642-4345

auroraswimclub@rogers.com
Cost: $150/week ($550 for 4 weeks)

Enhance your swimming skills.
Learn the skills of the best swimmers in Canada.

1:30-2:30 pm  Outdoor Conditioning
2:30-3:30 pm Class Room (Videos & Stroke Drills)
3:30-5:00 pm Pool
Location: LeBovic Centre; 30 Burkholder St., Stouffville

(New  25 meter, 6 lane facility)
July 1-5; July 8-12; July 15-19; July 22-26, 2002

Community sports #1 Baseball, Softball, Fast Pitch Retailer for Over 50 Years 
Specializing in League & Team Supplies

www.wardandpatchsports.com
13311 Yonge St., Oak Ridges (905) 773-9273

29 Victoria St., Aurora
Phone 905-727-5421 * Fax 905-727-0037

Directors:
Brent Forrester - Jacqueline Baak - Don Boswell - Gena Maher - Taylor Brown

www.dignitymemorial.com
~ Cremation, Burial & Memorial Services 

~ Pre-Arranged Funeral Plans ~ Monuments, Markers & Inscriptions 
~ Affordable Cost Options

Proud to be part of Service Corporation International (Canada) Limited

HOMPSOT NFuneral Home

Memorial

Big crowd expected for school's "Fling"Skaters’ fun 
competition results

Fun competition results to wind up the Aurora Figure
Skating Club season were recently announced.

Please note the number in brackets preceding the
name indicates the flight.

Pre-Preliminary Freeskate: (2) Hugh Babb, 4th; (11)
Amanda Alberton, 4th; (12) Emma Laverty, 7th; (18)
Alana Fabbricino, 2nd; (19) Christina Relke, 4th; (21)
Katelyn Hagarty, 2nd; (23) Mackensie Jordan, 2nd; (25)
Taylor McDowall, 6th; (32) Tayler Sim, 3rd; (34) Kendall
Mannella, 8th.

Pre-Preliminary II Freeskate: (1) Spencer Shields,
1st; (3) Caden Armstrong, 7th; (6) Amy Bellefeuille, 4th;
(8) Meagan Hay, 5th; (13) Stephanie Fonceca, 3rd;
Janet deVries, 6th; (16) Sara DeViney, 6th; (18) Cierra
Snell, 3rd; (19) Amy Thompson, 1st; Jenna Williams,
4th; (26) Aeiel Kwan, 2nd; (27) Allie Sutton, 2nd; (31)
Lauren Bellefeuille, 7th; (33) Emma Slimkowich, 5th.

Pre-Preliminary Solo Dance - Dutch Waltz: (4) Nina
Malek, 6th; (5) Hugh Babb, 4th.

Preliminary Solo Dance - Fiesta Tango: (4) Cierrs
Snell, 1st.

Junior Bronze Solo Dance: (5) Tiffany Jordan, 3rd,
Janet deVries, 7th; (7) Mackensie Jordan, 7th.

Senior Bronze Solo Dance: (4) Meaghan Jones, 2nd.
Pre-Preliminary I Team Elements: (1) Ice Magic, 2nd;

(2) Ice Angels, 6th; (3) All-Stars, 4th; (5) Janna’s
Bananas, 6th; (7) Diamond Duo, 4th; Purple Poogles,
5th.

Pre-Preliminary Create-A-Skate - Individual - Disco:
(1) Janet deVries, 4th; (2) Cierra Snell, 3rd; (3) Jenna
Williams, 3rd.

Preliminary Create-A-Skate - Individual - Disco: (1)
Tiffany Jordan, 3rd.

Pre-Preliminary II Team Elements: (1) Ice Bandits,
3rd; ‘J’ Girls, 3rd; (5) Steph & Aleks, 5th; (6) Ice Stars,
2nd; Slimgolds, 5th.

Speed Races - Perimeter: Tyler Thomas, 2nd.
Pre-Preliminary Ice Dancing - Couples: (1) Tayler Sim

& Caden Armstrong, 4th.
CanSkate Freeskate - Green: (3) Kayla Mete, 6th; (4)

Sierra Lerner, 1st; (6) Jacqueline Reike, 3rd, Nicole
Miklovich, 5th; Burgundy: (2) Nina Malek, 5th; Purple:
(1) Tyler Thomas, 3rd; Blue: (3) Danielle MacAskill, 4th;
Maya Malke, 5th; Orange: (3) Hillary Burke.

A planned Spring Fling
at Aurora Grove Public
School is expected to
draw more than 1,000
people, organizers say.

The four-hour event is
slated for Saturday, May

25, from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Highlight of the day will

be a hot air balloon, which
will take riders on a 90-
foot tethered vertical trip
to overlook the Aurora
Grove area.

Also included in the
activities will be a dunk
tank, silent auction, inflat-
able obstacle course, lots
of games, races and
prizes, and, of course,
food.

"The fun fair will be a
wonderful place for fami-

lies in our community to
get together for an old
fashioned good time,"
said school principal Barb
Duncan. 

The school is located at
415 Stone Road, west off
Bayview Avenue, south of
Wellington Street East.

6 Vata Court, Unit 6 & 7 (off Edward)
2 blocks east of Yonge, AURORA905 841 7598

Celebrating 10 years!
INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 

SUMMER CAMP.
NOW TAKING FALL REGISTRATIONS

Parent and tot classes, recreational, special needs program,
pre-competitive, competitive, adult programs, 

and birthday parties. 

JAGUAR
Gymnastics Club Inc.

IDA’S KKITCHEN
Gourmet Food and Catering * Lunch & Take-Out

Why Cook? Combo Dinner $5.99
We also have a delicious variety of Ready-To-Eat meals to take home.

PLUS, GREAT LUNCHES. 
TRY THEM OUT!

15531 Yonge Street, Aurora
Valhalla Plaza - Across from the Howard Johnson Hotel

905-8841-88097

DDoonn’’tt
FFoorrggeett,,  

WWee  CCaatteerr

A 10-round Women’s
World Title battle takes
place at the Aurora
Community Centre this
weekend.

Featured is Aurora’s
Chantal Nadon, a three-
time World Kick-Boxing
Flyweight Champion.

She will attempt to defend
her title against challenger

Jackie Milles of Scotland,
Sunday.

The battle is expected to
be the highlight of six divi-
sional fights featuring kick-
boxers from as far away as
Russia.

Call 416-229-1280 for
ticket and other informa-
tion.  

Tickets start at $20.

Kick-boxing
battle happens
this Sunday

Nothing to do on a Sunday
afternoon?

How about some softball?
The Aurora Grove Softball

League is looking for adults
to play in a co-ed setting on
Sunday afternoons.

It will cost you about 20
bucks.

If you’re interested, call
Robyn Toffolo at 905-841-
6244 or e-mail Alison at
thesanzos@bigfoot.com

SPRING
PAINT SALE

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
“The best quality 100% acrylic paint available.”

Your full service home decorating centre
Aurora Shopping Centre - 14800 Yonge Street, Aurora

Phone (905) 727-7048 
E-mail decoratingworks@aci.on.caa

Pratt & Lambert Paints

SALE
$10

PER GALLON
(Eff. May 15)

990055 772277-77114444 
40 Engelhard Dr. Unit 9

Aurora

The only way your New Year’s resolution
to get back in shape is going to stick is if
you enjoy the program you choose. Our
martial arts fitness programs have some of
the highest student retention and results in
the field. Why? Because our flexible pro-
gram makes getting into shape fun, invig-
orating, and highly motivating.

Make this year different. Make this the
year you follow through with your enthusi-
asm and resolutions...with martial arts fit-
ness.

Also Available:
MARTIAL ARTS 
FOR ALL AGES

Group seeks players
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Announce 
your 

Worship Services  

905-726-3701

Living Water
Church

1260 Journey’s End Circle
Newmarket Tel: 905-895-9991

SSuunnddaayy 1100::3300 && 1188::3300
WWeeddnneessddaayy 1199::3300 

We are a Pentecostal Church
affiliated with AFCM, Canada

www.livingwater.on.ca

BOUQUETS to the Optimist Club of Aurora for their ongo-
ing work on behalf of Aurora’s youth. They had
Chris Catania, Aurora’s Youth and Community
Development Coordinator, as a guest speaker

and were so impressed by his remarks they donated
$5,000 for the Flipside Skateboard Park and $500 for the
Youth Newsletter.

BOUQUETS to St. Joseph’s Catholic School Grade 6 stu-
dents for raising nearly $600 through their Easter
Fair for the Ontario Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals. 

BRICKBATS to those responsible for cleaning out the sec-
tion of Tannery Creek running through Fleury
Park and past the Community Centre, and
adjacent to the shopping plaza on Aurora

Heights Drive. Maybe there aren’t enough litter containers
available? 

BOUQUETS to members of the Oak Ridges Trail
Association, St. Andrew’s College, Girl Guides
and Boy Scouts and the Cadets for cleaning up
various areas of the town. If your organization

wants to help call Colleen Breen with the town’s Parks
Department at 905-727-1375.  

BOUQUETS to Aurora’s David Tomlinson for his recent
comments regarding the biased Ontario
Municipal Board hearing, when he appealed the
town’s approval of a subdivision plan, which dis-

regarded provincial guidelines pertaining to wetlands. The
hearing officer definitely favoured the town and the devel-
oper. 

BRICKBATS to the boorish sport fans in the United States
for booing the Canadian national anthem in
Detroit before a Raptor playoff basketball

game and more recently at the Maple Leaf/New York
Islanders playoff hockey game. Canadian fans responded
with class, as they cheered The Star Spangled Banner.  

BOUQUETS to Mary Georgopoulos, of Jonathan’s Fine
Food Restaurant, for organizing the annual Big
Bike Ride on Yonge Street recently to raise funds
for the Canadian Heart and Stroke Foundation.

Her bike brought in more money than anyone in the
province, and possibly, in the country.

BOUQUETS to Aurora Councillor Betty Pedersen on win-
ning the Community Services Award at the recent
Celebration of Women Awards banquet. She has
served on council for 15 years and has been an

active member of Beta Sigma Phi for 41 years.

BRICKBATS to those at Aurora’s Town Hall for not taking
appropriate action to negotiate with the con-
tractor after first noticing that the interlock

brick and concrete steps around the building required
replacing. It was reported that this was known shortly after
the completion of the building. Now, 10 years the taxpayers
are hit with a hefty repair bill. 

BOUQUETS to the members of the Aurora Swim Club on
bringing home 26 medals at the recent Provincial
Triple A team championships, including 14 Gold,
six Silver and six bronze.

BOUQUETS to Aurora’s Archie Milne, formerly an officer
with the Canadian Grenadier Guards, for describ-
ing the proper way to carry a casket on the shoul-
ders of the pallbearers, without the casket wob-

bling side to side. And, as has been pointed out by several
readers, the correct word in Canada is “casket”, not coffin.

HANDYMAN

Bible School - 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11:00 a.m.

Club 33 - Friday 6:30 p.m.
A place for all to worship and feel welcome.

First BBaptist 
Church
33 Wellington St. E. 
905-727-4531

CHHOORRAALLEE IINN COONNCCEERRTT
February 10th  - 6:30 p.m.

Bernard Pears *public invited*public invited

Bible School - 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11:00 a.m.

Club 33 - Friday 6:30 p.m.

A place for all to worship and feel welcome.

First BBaptist 
Church
33 Wellington St. E. 
905-727-4531

HANDYMANP L A C E S  O F  W O R S H I P  

A U C T I O N  SS A L E S

AUCTION

THURSDAY, MAY 23rd - 10:00 a.m.

STORE CLOSEOUT
of

RESTAURANT & GROCERY EQUIPMENT
for Tritav Holdings Inc. 

2,200 Brock Rd. N., PICKERING 
(N of Hwy. 401, apx. 1 km. N of Hwy. 2, in plaza)

Qty. Hill refrigerated produce coolers, walk in 8' x 15' cooler, new apt. size freezers, pizza conveyor
oven, pizza slice heated display unit, deep fryer, multi chicken rotisseries, glass chicken warmers, lg.
exhaust hood, cappuccino machine, heated stainless prep tables, stainless sinks, Nello mixer Model
175, Hollymatic grinder, bulk plant stands; check out counters, some belt driven; check out stands, 2
pc. pedestal display case, extra long (apx. 25') refrigerated salad display showcase, 6' umbrella 
display stands, Butcher Boy meat mixer, 12' refrigerated units w/glass sliding doors, lg. (25') bread &
roll display case (excellent), Toastmaster bread warming oven, display table; 7 db sided rows of 48’ &
1single sided row of 72’ of brand new steel shelving (to be sold as one lot); fluorescent lights, new
lighting fixtures, lg. qty. restaurant tables & benches, cigarette kiosk, qty. doors, plus more NOTE:
Absolutely NO RESERVES or exclusions.  Everything is extra clean and not outdated.  Lease
expired & selling to the bare walls. Terms: Cash, Visa, M/C, Interac or certified cheque, 10%
buyer's premium, 20% deposit required on large purchases, no viewing prior to 8 a.m. sale day
Removal: Sale Day & Fri. May 24 & Mon. May 27 ONLY. garyhill.theauctionadvertiser.com 

Gary Hill Auctions
(Div. of 1361082 Ontario Limited) Uxbridge

Office 905-852-9538 Toll Free 800-654-4647
Cellular 416-518-6401 Fax 905-852-1067
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Check out

“Coming

Events”

page 2

for other

happenings

in our 

community.

Bouquets 
& 

Brickbats
BY DICK ILLINGWORTH

ONUMENTS BY
HOMPSONS

Granite markers and monuments
Cemetery lettering and restoration
Bronze markers and vases
Serving all cemeteries and nationalities
Portrait Etchings

Quality and Satisfaction Guaranteed
Day, Evening and Weekend Appointments

905-727-5421
29 Victoria Street, Aurora L4G 1R1

MT A New Approach to Memorial Design.

Thompson Funeral Home is proud to be part of 
Service Corporation International (Canada) Ltd.

Holy Gee
He’s 83

See you Friday 
at Timothy’s

Reg Castello

Like a good neighbour, 
State Farm is there.

State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company * Canadian Head Office: Scarborough, Ontario

TM

PETER VIRTANEN, CLU
220 Industrial Pkwy S. Unit 37
(Across from Aurora Hydro) 

Aurora, ON
905-727-8400 R

DAMIR VRANCIC 
LAW OFFICE

BUSINESS LAW, 
REAL ESTATE, 

WILLS & ESTATES

841-6411
Providing valued and trusted legal advice since 1983.

AAUUCCTTIIOONN SSAALLEE
MONDAY MAY 20TH, 2002 - 10:30 a.m. 

KING CITY COMMUNITY CENTRE
King City, Ontario 

Hwy 400 to King Rd. East 3 kms to First Street 
East of Keele St. South off King Rd.

FEATURING: Furniture, Glass, China, Royal Doulton Figurines,
Artworks, Jewelry. Lighting, Stamps, Adv. Signs, Fishing Equipment,

Collectibles & Misc. Approx. 400 Items, 
PREVIEW: 9:00 a.m. Day of Sale.  

TERMS: Cash or Known Cheque w/identification
AUCTIONEER DAVID BEASLEY, ICCA, CPPA 

Phone/Fax (905) 727-6585
Full Details At: www.auctionsfind.com/beasley

e-mail: cbeasley@aci.on.ca

Fine Italian Authentic Cuisine

Cesare & Adriana La Bella 

Are you wondering
where she is?

15150 Yonge St., Aurora
(parking in back off Temperance Street.)

(905) 751-0986
Hours: Tues to Fri: 12-2:30 

and 5:30 - 10:30
Sat/Sun 5:30 - 10:30

Closed Mondays

M14 02 pages.qxd  13/05/2002  13:00  Page 10
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T R A D E - I N
FURNITURE Leather
R e c l i n e r $ 2 5 0 ;
Entertainment Centre
$70; Sofa & Chair
$195; Matesbed w.
Bookcase Headboard
$150; Sofabed $125.
M a n y m o r e i t e m s
a v a i l a b l e . D - m a c
Furniture, Aurora 905-
727-6403 or 877-663-
6626

HANDYMAN
ART SSTUDIO
ORIGINAL AART

FOR SSALE

FT. MYERS BEACH
F L O R I D A
2 bedrooms, 2 bath-
room ful ly equiped,
across from beach
references provided
9 0 5 - 8 4 1 - 8 9 6 5  
www.captainsbay.com

HANDYMANCCOONNDDOO FFOORR
RREENNTT

HANDYMANVVAANN FFOORR SSAALLEEDRIVER WANTED

DOMESTIC HELP
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OVER 25 NEAT and
presentable, works
well with others, good
driving record. call
905-953-6168

IMPRESSIONISTIC
O I L P A I N T I N G
by  in te rna t iona l l y
k n o w n a r t i s t  
S.K.Gordon Wang
9 0 5 - 8 5 3 - 0 6 2 8
Vis i t  our  websi te :
www.members.aol .
com/skgordonwang

LAWN SALE MAP!

Call or fax to reserve your FREE space today!

Tel:905-726-3701 
Fax:905-726-3701

Compliments of: The Auroran 

If your lawn sale location is in the town of Aurora 
we will print your address & date on a map of our town and flag it for you no charge.

The Auroran is published every Tuesday
...please call us before friday at noon

to place your sale information for the following week.

Check out “Coming Events” page 2
for other happenings in our community.

C L E A N I N G L A D Y
available weekly or 
bi-weekly; attention to
d e t a i l c a l l J e a n  
905-953-1860

2 0 0 0 F O R D
W I N D S T A R s e l ,
loaded, 23,000 km
take over balance of
lease $467 per month
u n t i l M a r c h 3 1 s t ,
2003, or, buy for
$27,000 all taxes
i n c l u d e d . C a l l  
905-727-5661

HANDYMANBOATERS COURSE

HANDYMAN
H O M E

R E P A I R

PRO HOME REPAIR
SMALL JOB EXPERTS
No Time? Not Sure
How? Being Nagged?
N a g g i n g ?
W e U n d e r s t a n d
C a l l J i m m y
9 0 5 - 8 4 1 - 9 0 1 1
(10:00 am/7:00 pm)
-Mirror, Picture and
C a b i n e t H a n g i n g ,
-Upgrade Door and
Window Mold ings .  
- Drywall and Plaster
Repair -Instal Fixtures, 
- R e s t o r a t i o n - O l d
H o m e E x p e r t i s e .  
-Wainscot t ing ,Wal l
Borders and Mantles 
- Custom Wood Work -
-References Available. 

ATTENTION BOATERS!
Do you know you require certification to operate a boat?

SAFE BOATING 
COURSE & EXAM

Aurora: Thurs. May 23rd 6 - 10 
To Pre-Register call: 905-841-8857

ACCREDITED BY: CANADIAN COAST GUARD

ATTENTION BOATERS!

CARPET - I have sev-
eral thousand yards of
new stainmaster and
100% nylon carpet. I
will carpet your living
room & hall for $349.
Price includes carpet,
pad and installation
(30 square yards)
Steve 905-898-0127

HANDYMANFOR SALE

GOLF CLUBS: Ping
Eye 2 irons $300; Out.

a.Site oversize irons
$150. 905-841-3925

CUSTOM DECKS

FREE ESTIMATES
Custom Decks, deck
restoration & repairs,
R e f e r e n c e s , f u l l y
insured. Call Wayne
9 0 5 - 8 9 5 - 4 3 7 2
www.doctordecker.com 

Call today for a “FREE” Property Evaluation! *905-841-0000

L.H. LIND REALTY INC.

Lenard LindLenard Lind
Broker/OwnerBroker/Owner

“Service with Professionalism”
905-841-0000 416-410-8223 www.lhlindrealty.com

53 Wellington Street East,  Aurora

* some conditions may apply 

“Olde” Aurora! Cute as a button with in-law potential!
“Gleaming” hardwood floors! Updated oak kitchen “open
concept” to dining room! Main floor laundry! Updated
main bathroom! 2nd 3 pc. bathroom! Partially finished
walkout lower level with separate entrance including
2nd kitchenette, family room & partially finished 4th bed-
room! Nicely landscaped & backs to park! Call Lenard
Lind today.

1ST AD! POOL! BUNGALOW!

$$224499,,990000

Motivated Vendor. 2/3 acre, naturally treed! Well
maintained! Updated modern white kitchen with
centre island w/granite counter! Separate spacious
living & dining rooms! Refurbished pine floors! Main
floor den! Finished lower level with rec. & playroom!
Updated baths! Pool & cabana! Call Lenard Lind
today to view!

PICTURESQUE PRIVACY - BUNGALOW

$$333399,,000000

1/2 acre pool-sized lots! Demand Northwest Aurora!
Child-safe court location! New! 5 month delivery!
Choose your own colours & upgrades! Soaring 9 ft. ceil-
ings! 3/4” gleaming hardwood strip floors! ‘Gourmet’
kitchen, ‘open concept’ to family room! Main flr. laundry
with garage access! Triple garage! Wheelchair accessi-
bility possible! Pool-sized southern exposed lot! 
Call Lenard Lind today 
for package!

NEW! BUNGALOWS! 3 OR 5 BEDROOMS!

From $$553344,,000000

Northwest Aurora! Or 3 bedrooms & den! Beautiful!
2950 sq. ft! Soaring 9 ft. ceilings! Sunken ‘Pillared’ living
room! Separate formal dining room! Big ceramic eat-in
kitchen open concept to family room with ceiling to floor
‘stone’ woodburning fireplace! Master with walkout to
deck & prof. finished lower level with 2 bedrooms & 5-
pc. ceramic bath! Professionally landscaped & fully
fenced! Call Lenard Lind 
today!

1/2 ACRE! 4 BEDROOMS! BUNGALOW!

$$662299,,990000

4700 sq. ft.! Open concept! California style! Plus fin-
ished walkout basement! Quiet child-safe court
location! 9 ft. to 20 ft. “soaring” ceilings! “Floating”
staircase! Massive eat-in kitchen! Sunken 2 storey
family room! 2nd storey laundry! Inviting “marble”
ensuite to master! Bright professionallly finished
walk-out lower level! Call Lenard Lind for an exclu-
sive view of this unique 
estate home!

2 ACRES! ELDERBERRY ESTATES!

$$773399,,000000

Rosedale Ravines,1/2 acre privacy plus! 3950 sq. ft. of
upgrades, quality constructed by ‘Freed’ homes! Shows
to perfection! Soaring 9 ft. ceilings! ‘Gleaming’ hard-
wood strip floors! ‘Gourmet’ centre island ktchen. Open
concept to spacious ‘sunken’ family room! Exquisite
master with inviting marble ensuite! Bright, unspoiled
walkout lower level! Extras too numerous to list! Call
Lenard Lind for exclusive
viewing!

BEAUTIFUL ‘SHOWHOME’ MAY DELIVERY!

$$886699,,990000

Preston Lake! Just 40 mins. to downtown Toronto!
Shows great! 2700 sq. ft., 2 storey executive home, well
cared for by original owners! Big oak ‘eat-in’ kitchen!
‘Open concept’ living & dining area overlooking lake.
Master w/full ensuite & walk-in closet! Main floor fam.
rm. with w/o to 3 season rm. overlooking lake! Prof. fin.
open concept lower level! Sandy beach & much more! 
Call Lenard Lind today!

WATERFRONT! WOODBINE & BLOOMINGTON!

$$449999,,990000

2 family acreage! Woodbine & Vandorf! 2 yrs. old! Bring
your in-laws and business home! 2200 sq. ft. 4 bedroom
home featuring main floor family room & laundry!
Modern oak centre island kitchen with built-in appli-
ances! Master with full ensuite! Unspoiled lower level
great for office! 2nd residence - 3 bedrooms, 2 bath-
rooms, open concept! Large deck! Private lot! Triple
garage & lots of parking! 
Call Lenard Lind today!

2 RESIDENCES ON 5 SCENIC ACRES

$$551199,,000000

FFeeaattuurree PPrrooppeerrttiieessFFeeaattuurree PPrrooppeerrttiieessEmail:Email: lenarlenard@lhlindrd@lhlindrealtyealty.com.com
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HANDYMANR E A L  EE S T A T E
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Cashel Court
The Whole Street

SSAALLEE
May 18th
8:30 a.m. 
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BiggestThis is probably our...

Purchase the 
matching foundation 

for a loonie...
that’s right!!!...

ONE BUCK!

Serta & King KoilMattressis Sale Priced!

LLLLiiiimmmmiiii tttt eeeedddd   TTTTiiiimmmmeeee .... .... ....

HHHHuuuurr rr yyyy   IIIInnnn!! !!

Every
DDDD--MMMMAAAACCCC

FFFFUUUURRRRNNNNIIIITTTTUUUURRRREEEE LLTTDD..
#1-15408 Yonge St.,

Aurora
905-727-6403
Toll Free 1-877-663-6626

Ask about our 

FREE Delivery
to Cottage 
Country

Ever!
MATTRESS
EVENT

DELIVERY, SET UP 
and DISPOSAL 
of your old mattress.

Single Mattress & Base from  . . . .$270
Double Mattress & Base from . . . .$340
Queen Mattress & Base from  . . . .$420
King Mattress & Base from . . . . . .$681

FFFF RRRR EEEE EEEE

12 - The AURORAN, Week of May 14, 2002
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